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The chemiluminescence (CL) reactions coupled with flow injection techniques can provide good solutions for development of cheap
and fast methods for antibiotic determination. In this work, three β-lactam antibiotics, namely: amoxicillin, ampicillin and penicillin
G, were determined by using a flow injection analysis (FIA) method based on CL reaction of β-antibiotics with luminol in basic
environment, in presence of potassium ferricyanide and ferrocyanide. The novelty of the method is represented by 10 to 350-fold
enhancement of the analytical signal using an on-line UV irradiation step of the injected sample. The flow injection system
parameters were studied and optimized (concentrations of luminol, Na2CO3, K3[Fe(CN)6] and K4[Fe(CN)6], injected sample volume
and total flow rate). Ampicillin and penicillin G were determined between 0.05 and 100 ppm and amoxicillin in the 0.25 - 100 ppm
range. The developed method proved to be simple, cheap, reproducible and fast due to the UV irradiation of the analyzed samples
that determine a lower detection limit in comparison with similar chemiluminometric methods reported in literature. Samples of
pharmaceuticals were analyzed and applying the recovery test good results were obtained.

INTRODUCTION∗
β-lactam antibiotics were determined in the last
period by techniques such as: spectrophotometry, 1-7
capillary electrophoresis,8 calorimetry, 9 polarography,10 titrations (conductometric with perchloric
acid, 11 iodometric, 12 with EDTA 13), pH-metry,14
potentiometry,15 amperometry,16 fluorimetry,17 chromatography (micellar electrokinetic chromatography
– MEKC,18 HPLC with solid phase extraction
coupled with a diode array detector SPE-HPLCDAD,19 isocratic HPLC, 20 HPLC-ESI-MS, 21 ionpaired chromatography with MS,22 GC-MS 23), etc.
These techniques usually are time-consuming,
expensive and additional steps of sample
pretreatment are often needed. For these reasons, in
the last years several faster and cheaper methods, like
chemiluminescence-based techniques, have emerged.
*∗

Chemiluminescent (CL) methods for antibiotics
determination can be grouped in three categories:
a. Methods based on chemiluminescence
reagents use (e.g., luminol)
A method based on the luminol - periodate
reaction24 allowed ampicillin and amoxicillin
determination in the 200 – 1000, respectively 100 10000 ppm concentration ranges. Another reaction
is the one between luminol and the antibiotic, in
basic environment, in presence of potassium
25-26
ferricyanide and
ferrocyanide.
The
ferricyanide acts as both catalyst and co-oxidant,
while ferrocyanide forms a redox buffer with
ferricyanide, reducing the strong CL emission of
the luminol – ferricyanide reaction. The method
allows the determination of ampicilin in the 5 1000 ppm range.
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b. Methods based on direct oxidation of the
antibiotic with an appropriate reagent
β-lactam antibiotics can be determined using
the oxidation reaction with potassium superoxide.
27
Penicillin G, ampicillin and amoxicillin were
determined in the 10 - 100 ppm concentration
range using this method. By using potassium
permanganate as an oxidizing reagent and in
presence of different sensitizers, several antibiotics
were determined chemiluminometrically. Thus,
cephadroxil was determined in the 0.1 - 30 ppm
concentration range, with a 0.05 ppm detection
limit (LOD), in presence of quinine. 28 Amoxicillin
was determined in presence of quinine sulfate, 29 in
the 0.05 - 10 ppm concentration range, with a LOD
of 0.02 ppm and of formaldehyde, 30 in the 5.48 ×
10-8 - 2.74 × 10-6 mol/L concentration range, with a
LOD of 4.1 × 10-8 mol/L.
Cephoxitin,
cephoperazone,
cephazolin,
cephalexin, cephadroxil and cefachlor were
determined in concentrations of 0.1 to 10-15 ppm,
with LODs of 0.03 - 0.08 ppm, using the tris(2,2’bipyridil) ruthenium(II) / potassium permanganate
system, 31 catalyzed by Mn (II) ions. Ciprofloxacin
may be determined after oxidation with Ce (IV), 32
in the 9 x 10-8 - 10-6 M concentration range, with a
LOD of 3.1 x 10-10 M.
c. Methods based on electrochemiluminescence (ECL)
Cephadroxil was determined by ECL in the 5 ×
10−8 – 1 × 10−4 mol/L concentration range, using
33
tris(2,2’-bipyridil)ruthenium(II).
For
−6
concentrations lower than 1 × 10 mol/L, the
method requires the removal of oxygen from
solutions, a step that complicates the method and
extends the time of analysis. The chinolones and
fluorochinolones were determined by combining
ECL with cyclic voltammetry, also using tris(2,2’bipyridil)ruthenium(II). 34
The aim of this paper was to develop a sensitive
determination method for β-lactam antibiotics that

is simple and fast. In order to reach this goal, a
flow
injection
analysis
system
with
chemiluminescence detection (FIA-CL), based on
the luminol – ferricyanide / ferrocyanide reaction
with analyte was assembled and optimised. In
order to lower the detection limit (LOD) of the
antibiotics, the UV irradiation influence of the
injected sample on the analytical signal was
investigated. Literature data confirms that after
analytes UV irradiation, sometimes a considerable
increase of the CL signal may be obtained. 35-37
EXPERIMENTAL
Reagents and chemicals
Amoxicillin trihydrate, ampicillin trihydrate and penicillin
G trihydrate (Riedel-de Haën) were used.. Structures of the
antibiotics are presented in figure 1. 100 ppm stock solutions
of antibiotics in bi-distilled water were prepared daily. As
chemiluminescent reagent a 1 mM luminol solution prepared
by dissolving the corresponding amount of luminol (Fluka), in
a potassium hydroxide (Fluka) solution was used. The solution
was prepared daily. As CL catalysts 0.2 M potassium
hexacyanoferrate(II) (Merck) and 0.5 mM potassium
hexacyanoferrate(III) (Riedel-de Haën) in bi-distilled water
were used.
Apparatus
Figure 2 presents the used FIA assembly, which consists of a
peristaltic pump with 4 channels (Gilson) with tygon pump
tubes (1.42 mm i.d.), a 6-ways injection valve Rheodyne type,
model 5051, a laboratory-made chemiluminometer based on a
Hamamatsu Photonics H9319-01 photomultiplier tube (PMT)
that contains a high voltage source and an electronic
amplification system. The PMT is operated by direct
connection to a PC. The flow cell formed by a coiled PTFE
tube (0.5 mm i.d. and 50 cm length) was placed just in front of
the PMT’s window. The chemiluminescence signals are
recorded in an EXCEL format. A PMT voltage of 800 volts
was applied in all determinations. An UV lamp (Merck)
(254 nm for thin layer chromatography, 6W, 11 cm length and
1.5 cm diameter) was used. Around the tube of the UV lamp
was coiled a 150 cm length, 0.5 mm i.d. PTFE tube. All the
tubes used in the FIA assembly were PTFE tubes, 0.5 mm i.d.

Fig. 1 – Amoxicillin (a), ampicillin (b) and penicillin G structure (c).
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Fig. 2 – Flow injection analysis assembly with CL detection for the determination of amoxicillin, ampicillin and penicillin G.
P – peristaltic pump; I – injection valve; W – waste; C – chemiluminometric flow cell; PMT – photomultiplier tube; UV lamp (6W)
with a 150 cm teflon tube coiled around it; R – recorder; a – bidistilled water carrier flow; b – potassium hexacyanoferrate(II)
solution flow; c – luminol/potassium hydroxide solution flow; d – potassium hexacyanoferrate(III) solution flow.
Procedure
It was used the FIA assembly system presented in figure 2.
Carrier flow (a) consisted of bi-distilled water, flow (b) was a
0.2 M potassium hexacyanoferrate(II) solution, flow (c) was a
1 mM luminol solution dissolved in 0.2 M potassium
hydroxide, and flow (d) was a 0.5 mM potassium
hexacyanoferrate(III) solution. The flow rates were the same
for each channel, 0.65 mL/min. The sample with a 250 µL
volume was injected in the carrier (a), passed the tube coiled
around the UV lamp and then mixed the other reagents just
before the entrance in the flow cell. The data was collected
and then imported in Microsoft EXCEL, FIA characteristic
peaks being obtained. Five determinations were carried out for
each analyzed sample.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Method optimization
In figure 3 the influence of the total flow rate on
the chemiluminescence signal is presented. An
increase of the CL signal with the flow rate up to
2.5 mL/min was observed for ampicillin and
penicillin G. For higher flow rates, a plateau was
reached for penicillin G and a CL signal decrease
was observed for ampicillin. In case of amoxicillin,
the CL signal slowly increased with the flow rate
up to 4 mL/min and then it reached a plateau. As a
compromise for all three antibiotics, a total flow
rate of 2.6 mL/min was selected.
In figure 4 is presented the influence of the
carrier flow rate on the height of the registered FIA
signals. The flow rate on the other channels was
kept constant.
Low carrier flow rates provide a longer
irradiation time of the sample, which can

decompose the reactive species of the antibiotics
generated by irradiation, and the analytical signal
is low. By increasing the flow rate, the signal
increased until an optimum value of about 0.65
mL/min and then it decreased again owing to an
insufficient irradiation of the sample.
The influence of potassium hexacyanoferrate
(II) solution concentration was studied in the 0.01 0.5 M range, and was determined to be optimum
for 0.2 M. The influence of potassium
hexacyanoferrate (III) solution concentration was
studied for 0.1 - 1 mM concentration range. The
highest CL signals and a good stability of the
background noise were obtained for 0.5 mM
potassium hexacyanoferrate (III).
The CL signal increases with the luminol
concentration, but the background value and noise
also increase. In order to study the influence of
luminol concentration on the analytical signal it
was considered more appropriate to represent the
signal/3SD background noise ratio versus luminol
concentration as a better indicator for the luminol
concentration influence. Therefore, as it can be
observed from figure 5, the highest ratio is
obtained for the 1mM concentration of luminol.
The influence of the potassium hydroxide
concentration on the analytical signal is presented
in figure 6, by representing signal/3SD background
noise versus potassium hydroxide concentration. It
can be observed that the 0.2 M KOH concentration
represents the optimum one in order to obtain a
higher analytical signal.
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Fig. 3 – Influence of the total flow rate on the chemiluminescence signal.
Conditions as in working procedure, except the 550 µL injected volume; cantibiotic = 2 ppm

Fig. 4 – Influence of the carrier flow rate on the chemiluminescence signal.
Conditions as in working procedure, except the 550 µL injected volume; cantibiotic = 2 ppm
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Fig. 5 – Influence of the luminol concentration on the chemiluminescence signal.
Conditions as in working procedure, except the 550 µL injected volume; cantibiotic = 2 ppm

Fig. 6 – Influence of the potassium hydroxide concentration on the chemiluminescence signal.
Conditions as in working procedure, except the 550 µL injected volume; cantibiotic = 2 ppm

The influence of the injected sample volume on
the analytical signal was studied (data not showed).
For small volumes of injected samples, the
analytical signal significantly increases with the
sample volume. A 250 µL-injected volume was

selected as optimum because higher volumes do
not generate a significant increase of the CL signal.
For 100 ppm concentration of antibiotic, penicillin
G signal was amplified 367 fold upon UV
irradiation, while ampicillin irradiation generated a
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and
amoxicillin,
Antibiotice
S.A.
Iaşi,
GlaxoSmithKline and PharmaTech). For penicillin
G (injectable, Antibiotice S.A. Iaşi), the content of
a vial was homogenized and weighted. A portion
(0.025g) of each antibiotic mix was rendered
soluble with 100 mL of distilled water then filtered
using a Filtrak 388 filter to a 250 mL volume.
Recovery method was applied for a 1:200
diluted sample stock solution spiked with standard
solutions with concentrations of 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and
1 ppm, and for a 1:10 diluted sample stock solution
spiked with penicillin G to obtain added antibiotic
concentrations of 5, 10 and 25 ppm (table 1).
By applying the standard addition method, it
was calculated that 82.56% of the analyzed product
is represented by penicillin G, while by
interpolating the value obtained for the sample
solution into the calibration graph, an 83% percent
of active product was found in the sample. The
Penicillin G recovery was between 91.7 % and
107.0 %, which indicates reduced matrix effects
using the proposed method of penicillin G analysis.
The percentage recovery of a known quantity of
antibiotic introduced in the analyzed sample was
calculated with the formula:

171-fold increase of the signal, compared to the
signals obtained without irradiation. Amoxicillin
UV irradiation provided only a 10-fold increase of
the signal.
Method performances
Penicillin G and ampicillin signals are linear for
two concentration intervals, 0.05-3 ppm
(y = 4613.9x + 411.86) and 5-100 ppm
(y = 10518x + 6443.8) for penicillin G,
respectively 0.05-2 ppm (y = 5110.7x + 89.986)
and 5-50 ppm (y = 10091x - 15517) for ampicillin.
For
amoxicillin,
second-degree
equation
dependence was obtained (y = -13.598x2 + 515.87x
+ 238.67).
The precision of the method was as it follows:
RSDamoxicillin = 4.19% for camoxicillin= 5 ppm;
RSDampicillin = 1.33% for campicillin= 5 ppm and
RSDpenicillin G = 1.17% for c penicillin G = 2ppm n = 10
in all cases).
Analysis of pharmaceuticals
Three capsules of each antibiotic were mixed
and weighted (for ampicillin, Antibiotice S.A. Iaşi

% recovery = Cmeasured/Cexpected, where Cexpected = Cstandard+Cunspiked antibiotic
Table 1
Penicillin G determination in pharmaceutical samples
Sample
dilution

Antibiotic added
(ppm)

Antibiotic found in sample
before spiking (ppm)

Expected value
(ppm)

Measured value
(ppm)

Recovery
(%)

1/200

0.25

0.38

0.63

0.580 ± 0.017

92.1

1/200

0.50

0.38

0.88

0.807 ± 0.019

91.7

1/200

0.75

0.38

1.13

1.076 ± 0.039

95.2

1/200

1

0.38

1.38

1.456 ± 0.109

105.5

1/10

5

8.30

13.30

13.90 ± 0.006

104.5

1/10

10

8.30

18.30

19.44 ± 0.095

106.2

1/10

25

8.30

33.30

35.64 ± 0.321

107.0

The same protocol was applied for the samples
of ampicillin (table 2). Good recoveries between
96 and 105% were obtained in both ranges of
concentration. The percent of active product in the
sample calculated using the calibration graph was
78.78% and by using the standard addition method,

a value of 78.08% was obtained. A content of 390
mg of ampicillin in the analysed capsules (582.4
mg) was determined, yielding a 67% percent of
active product per capsule.
For amoxicillin samples, recovery data also
showed an insignificant influence of the matrix, the
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77.5%, comparing with 81.5% declared by the
producer.

recoveries being in the range of 90 - 105% (data
not presented). Using the calibration graph, the
concentration of the sample was calculated to be
Table 2

Ampicillin determination in pharmaceutical samples
Sample
dilution

Antibiotic
added (ppm)

Antibiotic found in sample
before spiking (ppm)

Expected
value (ppm)

Measured value
(ppm)

Recovery (%)

1/200

0.20

0.394

0.594

0.604 ± 0.008

101.7

1/200

0.40

0.394

0.794

0.830 ± 0.012

104.5

1/200

0.60

0.394

0.994

1.044 ± 0.029

105.0

1/200

0.80

0.394

1.194

1.237 ± 0.016

103.6

1/10

5.00

8.757

13.757

13.860 ± 0.247

100.8

1/10

10.0

8.757

18.757

18.470 ± 0.305

98.5

1/10

25.0

8.757

33.757

32.460 ± 0.243

96.2

CONCLUSIONS
An originally FIA system was designed and
optimized for the determination of β-lactam
antibiotics: ampicillin, amoxicillin and penicillin
G. Calibration graphs were obtained in the 0.05 100 ppm concentration range for ampicillin and
penicillin G, and 0.25 - 100 ppm for amoxicillin.
The precision of the method was very good for
ampicillin 5ppm and penicillin G 2ppm (RSD <
1.33%) and more than acceptable for amoxicillin
5ppm (RSD = 4.19%). Low determination limits
(0.05 ppm) were obtained for ampicillin and
penicillin G, due to the CL signal amplification by
the UV irradiation (150 - 350 fold amplification).
For amoxicillin a 10-fold amplification was
observed, probably due to the presence of the
hydroxyl group bounded to the benzene ring. The
method throughput was of about 20 determinations
/ hour with a low consumption of reagents and
sample.
Penicillin G, ampicillin and amoxicillin in
commercial pharmaceutical products were
analyzed by using the proposed methods. By
introducing standard quantities of antibiotics in the
analyzed samples, recoveries between 89 and
107% were obtained. By analyzing commercially
available products, active concentrations close to
the ones declared by the producers were
determined. The method may be applied with good
sensitivity and reproducibility for detection of
studied antibiotics after a chromatographic

separation of these and for analysis of relative pure
solutions of the studied antibiotics.
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